WORKSHOP SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS
Sponsorship levels are offered with the following benefits, reflecting the sponsor status:
STANDARD sponsorship
Limited places of this sponsorship level will be available (FCFS policy).
The cost of sponsorship is: JPY44,000.
The following benefits will be offered for the standard sponsorship status:
 exhibition space at the workshop;
 included 9 m2 exhibition space (3m x 3m);
 larger exhibition space possible upon request;
 logo and link on the workshop website;
 logo and link on further workshop calls (announcements, registration, final program);
 leaflet insertion in the workshop delegate packs;
 oral presentation in the technical sessions;
 included one full workshop registration.
Note: provided will be the exhibition space, electric plug (100V/50Hz, Japanese/US type),
table and chairs; additional fees may apply for other infrastructure.
BASIC sponsorship
Unlimited places of this sponsorship level will be available.
The cost of sponsorship is JPY35,000.
The following benefits will be offered for the basic sponsorship status:
 logo and link on the workshop website;
 logo and link on further workshop calls (announcements, registration, final program);
 single leaflet insertion in the workshop delegate packs.
Augmented sponsorship options
For firms taking up a sponsorship, options also exist for augmented sponsorship:
 usb memory sticks for workshop proceedings;
 pens and paper pads for delegate packs;
 awards for best papers;
 drinks reception and/or evening events.
Prices and payment
Prices are in Japanese Yen (JPY) and inclusive of Japanese consumption tax (5%).
Payment methods: bank wire transfer (with IBAN and BIC code) on our Swiss bank account or
credit card through Paypal system.
Contact details
Workshop office:
Workshop website:
Workshop email:

HOMETRICA CONSULTING - Dr. Nicola D’Apuzzo
Via Collegio 28, CH-6612 Ascona, Switzerland
Tel.: +41.91.791.5524
www.3dbodyscanning.org/A2012
asia@3dbodyscanning.org

Note: the branch office of Hometrica Consulting - Dr. Nicola D'Apuzzo, which is located in Ascona
(Switzerland), is responsible for the organization and management of conferences and workshops.
The main office is located in Zurich (Switzerland).

